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• Jtoilti Blaming nad at lesscostper rule hut it wouldperhaps eu-■ »La ?J3Wcb'tfegwgate curvature, and totalwL°n® ** wonW h® 26'miles longer.
that-nn nm.oxamteation of the26 intleslii distance

*°*e riter route nsooompetiog!!•lW
c
Ui,‘tb<,lrnt router Thopeople ofOhio,™vh°l ftr various reasons, willteeatiefied with a circuituos line,—ad-mitting thatoneshould be constructed alongthewbcn know that there is a feasible

0 wad- can he built at moderate
"“llea shorter, standing invitingly beforethem. The grades and turves on your cut offJi“4 ore favorable than those on the JJalti-more and Ohio, Boston and Albany, New Tort,

aod moßtrof the Easternand fte- cost per mile will be aboutvour£?J to
.

interfere withrunning trains regu-SbXiSf.'?”,11251111168 Per hour* whs<)h “motion e°f onr bosfc wads This would
h»nwii tv° b°twecn Pittsburgh and Steu-bonr anil 40minutes. Along a river""Si Bam® net rato per mile, the time

4 minutest being, oneJ.” a
.

nd 21 “mutes longer (within a quarterb?ur ?f double the time.) This wouldmake the difference of time for a trip going"turning 3 hours and 48 minutes. Theonarges at thesamo rate per milo would be 80
or® l,c® oonts pot trip on yoqr

and $1,50 each way, and $3,00 per tripnff
nrtnr llV6r '.a.6' ■ difference in- the originalw .°-rkl?8 the roads would not worrant
t„ t^‘T„

c
„

ri‘a6 In reducing their charges throughL "Si"8 tho oborß6S throughen yourune, and,the difference in the time of runningmasl oc always in favor of the cut-off ronto. >

may carry passengers- for lowerrates than wo have assumed on therailroad beitween Pittsburgh and Steubenville, and somepersons maysoutmue to patronize the boats idpreference to- the oars, but the fareion theboats
is only part of the expenso of a trip to Pitts-burgh, and when: the saving of time is consid-
er®"* Hie total cost of atrip by,railroad: will inmost oases fail abortof the total cost 1 by. theriver. Even along theHudsonrivor, where the-rnilroad is notmaterially shorter than tbo riverand.whoro the navigation Is much better thanthe navigation «f the Ohio, and with a muchmoreexpensive route than yours, the bulk of;the trayelhae boohattracted to the railroad. Inyour.oaso, the result con scarcely be rewardedas doubtful. Tour lino can afford to carryfreight between Steubenville and Pittsburgh,and particular freight to and.from points bo!y<md those places, for 2$ cents per ton permile. In round numbers, one dollar per tonT or5 cents per 100 lbs. Can this bo afforded profi-tably onthe rivor route railroad. It wouldsbeonly abouf U cents per ton per mile. The samecharge of 2J cents pormilo on the river railroad -

wouldamount to $1,85 perton, which would be
oo percent more than on your cut off lino..At certain seasons of the year,- the steamboatscould afford to carry at rates a trifle lower ongoods passing, merely between Pittsburgh andSteubenville, but; if they are intended forpoints beyond those places, in Ohio or Pennsyl-vania, onthe railroad routes, the saving wouldnotby any possibility warrant the transfer fromrailroad, to steamboat, and back again fromsteamboat to railroad. -All articles going 'be-yond Steubenville from' Pittsburgh, or viceversa, would cling to tbs cars, andwith asaving
of timeand money. The cut-off lino, working
m harmony, with the Steubenville and Indianaand Pennsylvania Central Bonds, could run thosame cark over the different roads, as they nowrun over the three, companies lines betweenCleveland and Cincinnati.

’ If thosoviews mid calculations, are correct thelarge amount of trade and travel going to and ’

from the line of roads between Steubenville andColumbus may be relied on"as fairly nppertain-
ingto your line., Wo. ore owore that anotherrival route by way of tho south fork of YellowJr"?*m Ohio intersecting the Steubenville andIndiana line somo distance west of Steubenvillehas beentalked of, .though not seriously pro-posed to be undertaken by any responsible par-ties. It could not, stand ns a competitor,} evenuit were constructed, bocauso, owing to thenature of the ground, it would bo longer, quiteas costly per milo, nad would, encounter veryheavygrades and bard curvatures, in passingfrom the Ohio river to tho high summit betweenthe river and Conotton Valley. Tho ocly thingthat could possibly justify the construction otX

f?- from month of Yellow Crook qvor
this high summit, and thenee down into the Val-ley of Connotton, in preference to route passing
®ut“p“ oiB, ibehvillo, wouldbe a material sav-ingof distances. In view of the entire practica-bUity of your road across the bond Of the Ohio,catting off so much distance from a great thors:oughfarc. Wo regard this talked of line as outof the question and one which wilt nothereafterbe advocated by practical menacquainted with’au the facts. We mention this ronto thus par-ticularly, not on account of its intrinsic value,but because it has hitherto been referred to inconexiou with the supposed Impracticability A ofrouto across tho bend of the Ohio, by some whomight

_

otherwiso have taken a moro decidedStand in favor of your road. There is, and willcontinue to bo,through all timealarge riverbusi-ness, and river travel-accommodated by steam-boots on the Ohio riverbut the businesswhich' wbhavo thus far aasummed as bringing rbvenue toyour road is almost entirely independent of thelegitimate river trade—a business much of whichw‘l ‘.bo created or set in motion by the opening
.of_the railroads through Pennsylvania and Ohio,a dirpot end continuous railroad between Pitts-pureli, toColumbus jujccrtaiiiiy ofno less importanoo than a : line between Cleve-..dandj Columbus, and Cincinnati, ' Pittsburghhas a population four times as : great as Cleve-mna, and there is no such iutermodiato town asSteubenville, with nearly .10,000 inhabitants inthe route betweon Cleveland and Columbus;

direct route through StcubenviDo. itwill be but 3QO miles from Pittsburghto Cincim*pau;; and, should a shorter line bo hereafterconetruetedbetween theSteubcnvillo and Indiana'road and Cincinnati, leaving Colnmbns to theWest, it mostaeoesßarily have the effect of in-creasing the business on yonr read. We nowtreat of the route through Columbus, becausethe work from Steubenville to Colnmbns is aILunder contract, inproooss of construction, andukely tobe finished within two years, or asBoonas, your bo completod. By this routepassengers can leave-Cincinnati: at 6 in themorning, reach Pittabnreh at 6 the Same even-mg, Philadelphia at 9 the next morning, and 7Now Torkat 2inthe afternoon. To Pittsburgh12 honre; Philadelphia, 27 hours; NewYork, 32 1hoars. The distance by this route, between ICincinnati and New York, is 740 miles, but' bv Iway of Cleveland and Dunkirk, it is 86G milesmaking a difference of 129 miles in distance’and several hours in time infavor of the Pitts!'burgh route.
It has been urged as on objection to the bra- 1seouhon of this Une of Ballroad through Stou-bouville, that there will be a continuous Ballroad 1effected by way of tho Ohio and Pennsylvaniaroad, and that another railroad is unnecessary

It is importoat to yoursuccess that the faliaoV 1I of this reasoning, if it is fnUaoious, should be 1made clearly manifest.
In the first place, with the exception of the 1eingto county of Franklin of whioh Colnmbns is itho capital, the Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad icannot claim to be au outlet for. the heavy bob-!ulation and general trade described as belonging ito the line.Of the StonbenviUo and,lndiana road Iand that region looks entirely to the constrno- ition of its own railroad for ite onHofc It is truethat when the proposed southern brauoh fromtho Obio and Pennßylvamarafiroad isconstroc-1tad from Eoudpnvijle through MountVernon to 1Delaware, there will bo a continued railroadbe-:tween Pittsburgh and Columbus, 234 miles inlength. But admitting that this line was now .'

finished, eould that be advanced as an argument lagoinstthe construction of your direct roiito ofonly 190 miles. It willnot bo consistent tot thefriends of theOhio and Pennsylvania road toadvocate such :a prinoipie. How would it workifcarriedbut ogoinst their own road. There isnow a contiuuousaroilroad by way of Alliance '
: and Cleveland to at the proposed ;ter-' 1minotion of: theOhio & Pennsylvania road; the Idistanoe is 215 miles.-. The distance to Crestlinebjr the. Ohio &; Pennsylvania line, direct, is ! 180 Imiles which is bat29 miles less than the present lroute through Cleveland.- If the saving of 2f)

Netiucome ...Sll2.i2r> nn warrants the construction of that road to 1Phis is about 7J per cent on 000 of enn
CreBtli“0> so wilt the earing of 44 miles war- 1ital, without inoludiug any incomefrom through oon®braotion of your road to Columbus,

trodd andtravc! arising beyond Columbus which .P®Pe0of Columbus will not be satisfied
must someover your road as partof the mainme ?IUItbe oirouitous routobyLoudonrilie,auymore
and west thoroughfare. We invite theattentinn .

tbo Poople of Pittsburgh will be. with theof tho Board,'and others interested/ to tho data OlrolutouB route to Crestline. Again, should thewe havepresented; audio ourmethodof arriving Proposed lino of. railroads be finished through-
at the approximateresult. Acouracy cannot be a

I*o“3onrille, _by way of Delaware and
expected in estimates of this character, but by Cincinnati,v the i distance by that
comparison founded on:experience derivedfrom ft au> ™bb® “ijssj whereas, by yonr. ronto
Other lines,'we conform soma ideaof what may yO“i®bns, it will be but. 309 miles—a
foirly boantloipated on this. 86 tniles; and in ease of a more/topositions alink in connexion with otherleading -wihSLSnt®' a

.

brasib Zanesville,
tines, and itt importance to PUteburgh. &e., the difference would bO Btill

PPM cuteff linei"-- The only pro-- mote purpose of thatgrouti

SiprinteA.rlver wad would present better |ral£l ceurs/S

■? VsPKir ** AR?*?a '*V*“v-»‘*******«> THOMAS PHILLIPS-_s®!p“* fMUipg, Editora 4 Proprietor.

*‘‘?-fyzsi<knt.ahcl Dirtctorafof Me PiilttUrgh
and StffibcAiStt-'jttul/oad'tfampaky1; '
Obnusmbs:—la presenting o on the

loaation of thefittßbnrgh findji!tteu&enviUe''HaH-
raad,'v we.cnnnotrefrain-froiu, coßgtalul&ting/
you and tie stockholders generally, upon the
:fact that the: region through which it passSar
heretofore] pronounced itnpractioaHe for railroad
purposes by some, lias been found to present no ■>extraordinary engiueering'diffiiufUes.* ‘Although' 1its surface is," inplaces, of broken and irregu-lar formation, it has readily yielded to n loca-
tion which, for alignment, grades, curvature and
cost, wilt compare favorably with most of oureastern railroads. >*

That portion of tho PennsyivaniiTltaUroad,
west oftbe Allegheny mountain (of Webyour.road is the first link in the rnoßt direct continue
atiqn through central Ohio to St. bouis and theGreat West,) has maximum grades of 52 8-10
feet, per mile on straight line, with a propor-tional reduction for curvature, and maximumradius on curves 956 feet." these limits ofgrade ana curvature were, therefore, when thepreliminary surveyshad established their appli-cability to the routes, adopted for your road,and have been rigidly adhered loin making the
present location, with the single exoeption of a
few ohainsat the Monongalteia Bridge, whero thVradins ofcurvature may bo reduced to about6oofeet on a level grade.

Although tho accompanying estimate will bo
fonnd, in tho aggregate, somewhat larger thanmay have been anticipated, Itshonld be borne inmind that it is intended to cover thecost of con-1struoting a first class road, in a substantial and '
permanent manner, snob as iis importanoe,' oon-
W.®r*PS, and connections, seem to <le-mand.

The preliminary surveys, following os they dfdthebed of the btreamswhich point out the natu-ral course of the rentes, did notafford full datafor estimating correctly the cobt of the work,and when, the grades,, descending from the
?“5n summits into the valleys, come to bo caro-fuliy laid along the adjacent slopes, numerous :
deep ravines were encountered, crossing thelines nearly at right angles, requiring heavy fillsto bring them up to grade.*

A less rigid adherence to the limits of gradesand curvature adopted would: give younroad ata costmatcrialiy lower.
' l* De now been oil accurately located,
and tho calculations of its cost ascarefully madoas those of any otherread heretofore construc-ted. and wc believe that-no material error canexist therein.

.

Tho whole distance from the end of thoMon-ongohela Bridge at Pittsburgh, to tho lowercrowing.point oppositefiteubenvillo is 4Umiles,whioh wo have estimated the cost, as follows
Vl*J • • ■ ■ '
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
'J W* PBESIDBST OP TUB UNITED STATED:

JAMES BUGIIANAN,
-

-
-

OF KEtWSYLVANIA i~Subjtet to dinsiau of the Democratic General Conoenthn.

v For vies PEsaruEHTr
WILLIAM R, KING,

,OF ALABAMA ;

Subject to fht tame decision.
' FOR CANAL COAICIfSKINER::

COL. WILLIAM SEABTGHT,
V-OF rAYBJTE COUNTY.

HATIOHAL DEMOCRATIC COHVENTCON;
Baltimore,-Mcl.,Tneadty, Jaue 1, isii’si.
BRIIOORAXIC KLECTOLIAI* fpirtrpin

SENATORIAL electors-GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.Gen. R I‘ATTERSON.

Vistrict.
ItSPEKSESTATITS ELECTORS.

District.
let, Peter Logan. 13ft, If C. Ever.

■ ‘M,. Georgefl.ilarlin, 14tb, John Clayton.
JobaMiller*. 15th, Isaac Robinson.

„

4tb, P-W.Bookiua- 30th, Hetiry Fetter.■ £
R. JtfcKay,Jr.. , 17tL, James Burnside;

< 6ft, A. Apple; IBib, MaxwellM’Caslin.,7th; non.NStricklond.lOft, GonJosftPDoualfl
A* Peters. £Qth, Wm, S-Cnlnhan.oth, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke. ‘

}?£• EV. J,2fne3>
,.

2M. William Dnnn.J>ll“&l>Bejnoliia.2Bd, JohnS.M’Catmont.latlr, Damon. 24th, Barret
•." S&r- Out psppiythis morning, contains avorjicWresting Report from the Engineer of thel’ittehurgh and Steubenville Itailrond, As it 5s
of great importance to,our readers, we hero ox-

' elude<l °imost every thing eise to make room for
- it. .It may not he ss interesting to those who

. . matter of a lighter nature, bat we are
~, certain that nil who will. read it, cannot fail to

find much this*will interest them, anJ-weoom-tnend itto a careful perusal.

' Coal Business,
’ th?. completion of this road a new coaltado Will spring up at «aoh .end. There aro
Irhich its fnn^f lor^ua^t?.a^onBiha ,wholeTontO,

“ ?}'* °“Stwwbon will bring into nse. The1erodes hmk
a most entirely on descendingfSAs h^C3 Ss ?e 'ims6

.

2 B - 10ftot mste*i-fo a low rSo- 1,8carriage -Will bereduced
transposed from thewetiward f

h
ft

CaatWBrd t 0 Pittsburgh andL-i'-f rivET?‘Steubenvilloat»cents
op TS'"m-Per mi 8' This on an average distance' 21 ««‘*w «hont 3 ofa
on tlm vai

** Can **cltoered to ibo care
thecost t p

a.f f°r 2i ccnts P°r b°shel, making
nor W i

P,t
T
t3bur eb orat Stoubouville 3 cent!ll caD be Profitably Bold at 3j cents

mntn tf* 1; ' l ender tbecircnmstancea wo cSti--5““ w»tsoles to tbo amount of 4,000,000 bn-
™?;s j??ybo.cffCted at> the points desegnatciwoul“ yiold an annual income of$80,000,-

- ! -i-

-■ ' * •!
- -'Vi v v:;

’s - -

■ The Journal was hard run forsomething
to.writosbout yesterday; and after cudgiing hisbrain and tossing over ail hiaexchanges, it

. te-this most interesting of its cotemporh-
ries, the Morning Post,from which it eeleated aline and a half, on which the editor wrote half.a column. _ Some of oar readeis may wonderWhat wo oould have said in so short a space whatWouldcall forth such iongthly comments fromour neighbor. It was the following;

“On the arriv&lof Kossuth at St Louis severalpersons Were robbed.”
That appeared in the Post of Thursday, as anitem gleaned from a St. Louis paper local inci-dentsattending the arrival of the distinguished

guest of.the oity. Nobody discovered any thing
amiss in the meagre , paragraph, and every one
read it with the reflection that all popular

' excitements, wherever they mayocctnywlli call
together,a largo , number of the llght fiSgered

. Kcntry. But. the common' sense people who
_read the twelve simple words according to their
plain meaning, ore obtuse, and tboy could not Iunderstand.their full import until theastute butsomewhat captious Journal became displeased
•withthem. Itthinkß the littleparagraph is an
imputation against Kossuth. Of course theeditor believes this, and with the most kindlyfeeling, nodoub't, he instructs ns as to the man-ner in which wo should have written the para*

. graph. Ho soys it should have read as follows;
“ on .^o

l°T riTal °r Kossuth, several personsJrtntTobbcd, bu*suspicion dot* not attach to the:'..wlaßtrioua-Magyar.**
If we had written in that style, it might have

! . more e*pliclt than our owo paragraph, but
not more satisfactory to onr readers. In our
paragraph from which the Journal quotes, we

. stated thatpiokpockets were pursuing Kossuth.Now, the editor who takes exceptions to bur'remark, has .pursued him with great asperity
. ever, since his arrival. We have said nothingsufficiently harsh to induce him to notice opr,displeasure at the course of those who have been I■ • BUoning Kossuth in hispatriotic mission, untilwo denounced tho thieves who followed him to

Louis, and whenever that paragraph appear-
od, the Journal editor became indignant, and
wrote an article denouncing ns for exposing the.course of tho pickpookets. The motivesfor hisextraordinary article are, ofconrse a mystery tous, hut we have not the slightest doubt but
*at »t will bo highly appreciated by all those

; who puriue Kossuth in his tour, and may have
' ti*o effeetof saving pickpockets from denunaia-tion hereafter.

. This is but a smallportion of the annual eon-sumption at Pittsburgh andfor river übc. TUB
tons, which is not more*thanono twelfth of the quantitvuow carried over theHeading HallRoad. The Coal trade is acortainttnd a*arly augmenting business* and wohnveprobably under-rated the quantity that taay bebrought over yourroads inuyear or two ofteritscompletion.

Local Trads and Travelarising bebcetn Pittsburgh
and Steuhmvtlle.

The Roil Road business from Hancook nailBrooke counties in Virginia, and large parts of
Washington, Beaver and Allegheny counties inPennsylvania, springing from a noli-populatedarea of about COD,OOO acres, embracing sotno ofthe most productive agricultural districts intheWest, must add very largely to the regular reve-nue of the lino. Tho local population to be aocommodated, moy bo sot down at notices than150,000.

tllß P°PnlQtioD and character of a givenheld of operations, are known, wo may by co®'panson withother districts where the Rail Roadhas been tested, arrive at tolerably acoorato ap-proximations to the probable result Take -forexample the experience on tho Cumberland Val-tey Knil Road, the business on which is almostentirely of a local character and derived obleflyooma single tributary valley, containing about000,000 acres—(allowing for 18 miles iswidthby 60 m length) thoibneiness on. this Rood, of
year yielded nndnoomoof SIOB,qOQ, At the sameratoper milo inlength.of railroad, the income-on. your road from local 1tTadß and travel,- should be, in ronnd numbers,$89,000.

But a very important aud reliable.business tobo accommodated on your road will oorao from'tho Stoubonvillo and Indiana line, a connexionwith which is ono or theprimo objects or- this
improvement In considering this, we shall pur- 1posely keep; out of view, for the .present, tho 1maintbrough trade and travel fromdistantpolnts, ibringing in at first only the business it must in-evitably receive as: a connecting link between lCoiambus and Pittsburgh.- - ■- iThose who have not.particulariy investigated lthe subject, will bo surprised when they learn!the magnitude of the interests to bo beneficiallyaffected by> the opening of a diroct continuous Irailroad between Columbus, thecapital-of Ohioand tho city of Pittsburgh/ Tho importance ofsecuring the passage of this business through 1Pittsburgh, ought not to be overlooked; We lare now considering only,the local region bb*!tween Columbus andStcubeavillo, anda tributary 1area of about 12J miles on oach-sidcs, which isequivalent in area to the intervening counties ofFranklin, Liddug, Muskingum, Coshocton, Tus-'corawas, - IlarrisQn and Jefferson; Seven of tbo

most llonrshing, popular andproductive countic'sto bo found in the State of Ohio. Tbo railroaddistonco is 149:mi103. They embrace 2,893,007
acres, with a population in 1850 of 288,474 be-ing about one eight of the entire population oftho State the tax valuation of property last yearwas -f*fig five and.a half millions of dollars, be-ing more thanono eight of tho total tax Valuh-tion of tho State,: whioh was $450,880,511. -

The nnmber-of horses, cattle, hogs and sheepis over aneight of all in the state. The num-ber of bushels of wheat raised, was 6,041,212boing one ... talk of the whole ■: quantity raised
in tho state.

_

Tho number of bnahcls of cornwas < ,671,605, boing, between 1-7 and iof theproduct of tho State. We ndducetheso statisti-cal facts, to show, that the region of country bo-tween Columbus and Steubcnvillo is particularlyproductive, and a bighlyjmportantdistrict. Thovalue of these agricultural products and resour-ces is 812,862,091 without including, oats, ryebarley, hay, tobacco, polatoco, turnips, fruit’butter, chceee, culinary vegetables, poultry, Ac!From theso dates the following approximate cs-timatoof tho yearly surplus and value hoe beenprepared, via:
Wheat~, ~3,444,440 bus. at G00...52,000,009
X?™ ......2,000,000 “ “ 80o.„ 000.000Wool 1,501,122 lbs. « 55c... 625 892Horses 15,000 bead $5O ... 750,000Caillo., > 25,000 “ $4O

... l.oorfoooH°e* 109,000 •* s 5 ... 500,0005heep,,......,.. 50,000 “ $ 1 ... 60,000Other nrtioles 1,008,989
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Grading, bridging, and preparing road-
; way, includingdatnageß, fencing, En-

. gineeringnndincidental....:......, $088,229Forty-four miles of suporetracturo for "

__mßin track and. Bide track5...............308,000Wholo cost,- cxcluslvo of bridge over •
r *Ter at Steubenville.......§l,29o,229This Bridge, os has heretofore been suggest-ed, should be built by on independent subscrip.tion.of stock, and it should bo mado to aoeom-modate the common travel, as well as the rail.way transit across tho river. If this arrange-ment be carried out, it will cost to construct itm a proper manner, a sum notexceeding $300,.000; ofwhich etook if is believed that not moreGian $lOO,OOO will be required to bo furnishedby yourcompany. • r-

. .Although the general.featuros.of the countrywere ascertained, from the preliminary surveys,i the final lines were not established without agreat amount of labor, and additional explora-
i tiont, steadily prosecuted through a very inclo-
,.
“ea t winter. - The two locating parties, oddertbedireotmn of James E. Day and R. T. MasonEsqrs., principal Aosistaut-Eagincers, havemer-ited our highest commendation, and the appro.Nation of the Board, for the skill and perservo-raneq theyhavo displayed thronghontintheper-formance of their arduous duties. . . r\

■■.. Tllß accompanyingmnpe,profiles, anddetailodestimates and..statements, will- convey to theBoard d knowledge oftheentire regionembraced
i in onr surveys and looations, and enableyou tol "determine the,course proper. to be pursued, inregard to obtainiog additional releases alongthe located lines, letting of the Work, &c. ;

, Gentlemen aro still engaged in- procuring ire-lease? of the right of way, and subscriptions ofstock;, and on this account, we: do not deem itexpedient, at this stage ofyour operations,' toexpress uny preference;as to thepartioularrentebo finally recommended for adoption.
.You have a .choice of located lines. One ’pass-

ing up the North branch of Robinson’s nto. brBavington’s, Florence nndthe valley orKing’sGreek, and thence across into Holliday’s Cove-and the other up the: south fork of Robinson’sran, passing by Burgettetown; Dinsmere’a Snm-mit mid Harmon’s Creek. The line from Pitts-burgh to Robinson’s ran leaving tbo Ohio riverat the month of Cork rnn, and -passing by aTunnel 500 yards in length into the valtey ofthartiers creek is common to both. The falldetnit of theso routes are herewith presentedfor the examination and; consideration of theboard.
Careful locations, and the requisite calcula-tions having now been satiefactorilymade, womay speak with more confidence of this line,: ns

| being not only entirely feosablc, but nt a oost
[ wrihm.the bounds ofopdinary expenditure Upon
| works of the samo olasß on most of onr easternroutes, .There,are many facts and considera-tions which in onr opinion havo an importantbearing npon thegreat public work entrusted■to your management, some of which we beeleave respectively to submit Tbo immensepotring trade and travel that is forever to passbetween the East and the West cannot bo ca-nned toanyslngle channel of communications. IFrom tbo extent, and diversified productions of'the viwt countiy embrooed under these terms, I“East” and «West,” itmust bs obvicus to mv 1reflecting mind, that a numberof lines leadingfrom different seaports directly into differentP°'f. OE®“f

.

th
(

0 WesternJWorld, are nce«S?yfor the effloient accommodation of the interiorcommerce of the, Union. Thus far, the incroas6■*f the generaltraffie has kept paoo with the nddUionjdfacilities prosentodTa/dTe StTpSSeW.no valid reason to doubt, that all the principal'eastern nnd western thoroughfares, includingthose winch,have been the most costly in their
r WMtrocuoDj inll coutinuo to doa Jajgo &tul ro-numerating business, formingnot onlyprofitablesources of directrevenue to tbeshare-hoiders,
I but .conferring at the same time, inestimablebenefits upon the millionswho nvaU themselves |ad

.

TObtoges. Various eiMumstanoesth? ?rongest uuwento through 1channels, hut there ore certain let&-1w{‘lotl "“ust always, command enough itaiSSfht. aiLr!4?nab,°' BXP®etations. Pitts-“tdated nt least'one of these great avenues must pass through
r
h s Polnt 58 peculiar, and differentof °ther Western city; -Shestandsat the nearest approach of tlio uavieable -
“W*l basin toonr eSnUk^Eri^™*"6 °futte shortest connexion Withwise -trie, andon the routeof tho shortestcom-mpmeation. between the Atlantie and tho cities»b d St Route. These areadwitares■ Jbwh nature has •bouatiously -bestowed miPittsburgh, and which no rival enterprise, either1 north or south, can ever take away.

!■.* New York and Boston must have their .i,™i
business through thethe Buffalo and Albany and New York and Erie.railroads,, and. their, prolongation along thesouthern shoreof take Erie to Cleveland; andhranohing thence to Cincinnati, St. Bonis,' andChioago, gatheringnlltheycan of : the bnsmeßsof tho intermediate uonntry. Baltimore is ex-

tendiog her lines to Wheeling,"and to Parkers-burg, intending to connect herself by railroads'eame controllingpointsinthe west.—Philadelphia has nearly :completed-.her ■' great
Central lino through Pennsylvania to Pittsburg,
bringing with it a shortand convenient. Conner-S.”’??1* ®bnisbnrg, from Baltimore. : BntPittsburgh, although so happily .situated as-aconcentrating point, oannot safely disregard thepersevering efforts made by enterprising nfeigh-bore to withdraw the business awayfrom her to-wardsthsir own routes. : ■ * - w

.: , * H. Misbr & Co.—We havo received from this
, popularPeriodical establishraent.two interestingStories. One by Capt. Moryott,entitled - “Poor
Jack, a Me of the Seathe otherby the cele-brated noyel miter, O. P. E. James, called a
“ Story without aName.” ’ Wodrnvenot had time

.toovenglaoeenvorthe pages of these works,r ■ but. themere mention of the names of the 'dig.
- . tingniehed authors will be sufficient to commendthem to the public.

Total in round numbdrs 30,000,000.
tofreight theabove enumerated articlesvrould y»eld 190,000 tons. Add for merchandize,and other,articles not enumerated 20,000 tons,auk wo. have a total of210,000 tons to representthe freignt movement annually accumulatedthrough the region under consideration.

I Witfj tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville RailroadI oompieted, what is to prevent the great built ofthis business from passing to Pittsburgh: Wo orbawiiro of no good reason why,nearly all of itshould notnaturally take this direction. But to.?1P cnlaUoa cntircly eaf®. wo will as-sume that but one half of this amount shouldpass over your wad, and that thb rato'for freight-ing shonld bo pnt as lowas 2* cents per ton, por.mile. This on 42 miles would be $1.05 per Ton
250 ■PoDB’ the receipts would bo 568.

TravtX ftov\ theeavie Region,

i-.!? 1*!50 was 233,474, it is cowUtUo if any short of 250,000 enterprising andindustrious people. The fact that tho localsubscriptions along a line of 114 miles now ex-needs ono and a quarter millions of dollars,affords row endenco oftheir good will;andhbiU
oMOOflniwBb’im<|h hsr ' sub?t,mt!al populationalways bo an important point of

, 2|'lrlf5 lou 1ou to the,people of this part of Ohio—-,.Bho,isin the line of tboirnearest and best outlo.to Phikdelphia and Now Tork, and we might1
add also Eoltimoro, l’lace these 260,000 peoplein active business connexionwith Pittsburgh hndthe points united with it by railroad, nnd thenn“u»l amount of travel created, will bo verygreat. Experience has shown that in some wellpopulated: districts among . tho European rail-ways, where tho fare is higher than inour owncountry, tho annual movementof personson ( therailroads has exceeded the whole number of in-1
o™

lto
,

n
o
ts; ®urin8 the month ending NovomboroUtn, 1001, tho number of local passengers car*nod oxer the Cleveland & Columbus road, faaeirwork T?hiph has boon only one year in obor-otioD) was 58,201, equal to 112,402per annum.The population along the Cleveland & Coiambuslino (1?5 miles in length) was in 1850, 218.068 ■or 18,000 less than thepopulatlon between Colvnmbna and Steubenville.' The annualmovementof persons waB 112,402 or more than one half ofthepopulation, with the railroad in tho infanoy

of its operations To be within moderatebpnnde
wo will assume that 40,000 or loss than : onesixth of the population should pass over your

tbe c’iar8 e stonldbo 80-cehts ora tnfllo leas than 2 cents per mile the receiptsI ffOOlu WwimHMi'MtiiHn,,:, •” . Afin nrt
We would then, have, annual receipts,

’

-

’

trom the coal trade, over 14 miles '■■■■,at eoohendofyour r0ad..;.,.... ......$80,000,00From local trado- and travel on 42 •
milesbetweenPittsburghand Steub-

to the region, tributary to the Ohio
asfar as Columbus. .........68 260 (10

Add^fromDBerS
-|
from

j
tllOSttmo TeBioa 82,000^00Add from mails and expfess pick- *

geS 5,000,00

C --r
.L:

Auotoee AsTi-Rem Ootiuoe.—The Albany
‘ >. Register, of Wednesday, gives an aoconhfof the-’ detention of a sheriff’s officer by the Anti-Ben-
- ’. ters,.. under the following: cirenmstonees—Mr.
.* Err 4 left Albany, with a lad, for the pnr-pose of serving a legal poocess upon a Mr.
' 'Hempstead, of the town of Berne, liesucceed-ed in this'object without opposition, and set ont

on his return. He had not proceeded far when
hofound Hempstead was following him. Severalpersons Joined Hempstead on the road, i In-a
short lime, horns were blown in every direction,

* gang’offrom fifty to. eixty men, armed and
• ! unarmed, on foot and on horseback, surrounded
:; Yager and the boy. They were taken to Berne,

1 When Pager was formerly pnt under arresti
heavily ironed nnd placed in confinmenU The
boy wos suffered toretum to Albany. Nothing
farther has been heard from Pager, bat it Is pre-
sumed that themost efficient measures will be at
once fokon for his release.

WHMKkmR
■mi

: teon jlie* moßtdirect,routCta.-Ciiipionati.
“? r“lativ® J'Btaiices to which’we hase/rfifer-
and Pchiw f&i

■
ltl*- aoti U>e Ohio i

abannSt thro^lJoStr^i!!* elements of a-rich,railroad 1™“0‘'«?b^, iT
,
e it,BiP.P% well asjminvest-

{"“£ beneficial to Bitfaburgh.-at
'iS ooh\destmy, end it will be fulfilled. Weftet aamred thattbe Pittsburgh and'Steuben-“af- oaaPaft of tbe shortest and best«Wi*X*°n ■• *-ft -

®olu,hbna and Cincinnati—theand.bost connexion between Philadel-F™* Bnd tWbeBt waaeifon'be.tween Philadelphia and Cincinnati, is not lessKKV'" will also eventually°® westwardj by tbe prolongation offt o.Steubenville and Indiana rood; throagh MtVCTnon so os to connect-with the Bellefcntaine-and Indiana.Railroad, and thus form a part of agreat east and. west main route, between Phila-delphia and Indianapolis and St. Bonis. Itsobancesfora liberal .share of. the great through'trade and travel between Philadelphia and Baltiumore in the east, and Cincinnati and St Bonisin the west, are therefore folly equal toany linethat canbepointed out. It is important thento[the true interests of Pittsburgh and Philadel-i pnm, that its,construction should besecured-atthe, earliest .practicable .motnent. : Amidst therailroad rivalry of tbe day, no city,is strongenough to fold her arms -with seoority; andtnoso which can concentrate within them thegreatest number of railroad avenues, must tabs
mu u°f tboir less fortunate neighbors,lbo Bborter and more favorable the route themore likely it will be to retain old, nnd attractnow business; and we tblnkit is clear that noehorter or better line between Philadelphia andCommbns and the great Weßt can be round, thantho route passing through Pittsburgh and Steu-oenvme. - i
Tfiero is another consideration to which -worespectfully oak your attention; should therail-road be constructed from Pittsburgh up the At*legheny valley, to Olean and Rochester, or lntoconneotioa with theNew York, improvements, itmil open through Pittsburgh another greatthoroughfare between Cincinnati, Boston

6
andNew York, of which the Pittsburgh and Steutbenville road will,constitute one of thelinks, and

°£ the So“bory railroad, whichthe Allegheny valley read will interest, an addi-tional railroad connexion will be effected Withth®,olt7 of Philadelphia, and with the more'northerly portion of Pennsylvania.' By meansof the Western end of the Banbury and ErieUnß, it inlt- establish a • railroad connoiioa be*tween Erie and Pittsburgh,^and, tho jodtJhi east*ern portions of Ohio. When these extensive re-gions are thns.hronght into oornmnnloation witheach other by lines radiating from Pittsburgh asa centre, she must takea high Stand ns a rail-toad city. Ho point in the West—no point inour whole countiy, possesses more importantnatural, advantages, ns n great manufacturing:elty- Her capital is heavy, and as yet 'the vastreservoirs of credit which is .at her’command;has scarcely been tapped. She has been late incommencing ,ber railroad enterprixes, but thereis yet time with boldness and energy, to recoverI the ground which has been lost by delay.
bo»ri. the engineeringand financial questions connected with this pro-posed railroad, we ask no gentleman to acceptour _ arguments without investigation. >On the

*

contrary, lest .our desire to present its merits ina favorable light, may have caused ns to over-look or undervalue objections, or obstacles, wemvite the olesostscruUny into the whole subject.We do not set down any specific amount of tradeor travel which, is to pass from; distant pointsover this line, and, in presenting" appropriate es-timates of revenue to be derived,from the ttons-'I Portttbon of coal, local trade imd travel fee, wo
;-wot

.o^ 0r th7“ “Warily as guides, we only
[ ask for them, in connexion with the facts andconclusions Which proceed and accompany them,a fair and candid consideration. '

thw
010 completion ofthisabort linkm the great chain .of.railroadsnow m progress of eonstruotion, are in our esd-1nation of sufficient weight toattract thsfavora-ule attontion of capitalists hero and elsewhere - '

and, if we ore correct in ottrdntaandinferences!the conclusionis inevitable that investments inite capitat stock most, provo to be safe and pro*Stable. Respectfully submitted, *
W. MILNER ROBERTS,Consulting Engineer.

D. MITCHELL, Jr.,
„

.

,
Chief Engineer.Engineers Office, Pittsburgh, March 18, 1852.

n wt KIABUIED I
n OnTour*iJ*y everuu*. at © n’otoeksUV iW n<*v MrBoblnw", AJf . SAMUEL S. HOGa?, of li',
Si«Pel'y.Mhm*U)!l coua,y* t 0 Mis* UIiNNETT, of

I Oaj.ara at Wild OUerrr^I ;f®Pfrta n ©^i viAor.to. vual action-and fßiicte« ibe«r*.1 score ?i<m Sir £? 110 o,#,a nl *kin, Rn<l praraolingilie
| icpreiion dfmscoui mutior.' Its nedotfttWdfifiel byopening tlm ports, dlldyiin^iairer ra™ by r « Je"''S *0 expulsion of mncVuf
lJfh?rsr,m'TSH !lk

,

0 "lV B*l**ni w,|l r«| iovnedinre re-res(inn, S^ CJ ’, n':irr,l!l’' o,ls *«■ neci-uipany drheiln iiV IS*PlraWr y ntgedf. Tim pores have.te£S?s'i!0 »» «ia.«peD. ilmra. ;frhe Luog* saf-ler from irtitaiion* the irritation j« soothed : ih« ijuVam

amfeVu!' IKVe 't PP lfscngoreemeiu>vi:h rapidityl
-

may n,'°of *l‘i»<ieli*blful remedy.
y

•. • adfrertwement In another goluiaii, - • fmartO •

•A II ■ -
UFAXETTE HALL

f
,“.'S luson J* r ct ",n «inceie ncknowlcde-raenu fottheeaih4s(a.uareeeptlan frivciUljemmi<h>Mr

i&e* will; sJiyp, .nmonjr .voihen. .''.There’s- a eiwU fimtcoming *■ Where, shall the soul find rest,” “*bo!d ws.ler ion*,’’ “ Biujfen eii ihe hhtne,”« The
cer,»“Biun<Hni* Collar,” “The Waxworks* “

Do n

asB^5 hte F* ,n‘ ,y

gSSKo«J"° r‘cl«*

Toha.bad at the principalUoteU ahd'MasleSinres -I
and at the door, on the evening of the Conceit. • ’

Comm«»*.“ P“‘ ° °’clock, Monday evening.
m 11

• IBQi S.COSOB4VS;W. H WOOnWiIU), SALVR BApALSy.
Biomr, Woodward &, '

- whoresair grocers., ■
~

NO..«< MARKET- STREET. PHILADEMIHrA“UKOc^a“AVSS®mF'
DOO«3

aL / <Pt!nra, l0 ‘ a ‘lives usptehsure.'everi
S absent 1 betwhauhe laparted|rom u« by ilegib, tts.value is incalculable.' Wo have' ,,,,y'/«>'«lcing s ßapaerftillypeaTifAbelo this country.. And for.car ability to ■a ‘”'®al, ea«t, unsarpassod.we woul/np-febt to twelve Praesawardelus nube-Grest Foils—to 1eenfi,m,^nA«w7 ',gArUsla-and i° the PuMieVolce" Iby ® P»<r°®»gc umpunung:ic!pentlsr :M>,i-l

We would rt.pcinroUy solieltnyW from iilHwhether'dcMriotrplctitres oroot) MourOalleryi140 Ches«atst; IS? r iW i’?* P'”00®1 •nenuoti willbe civi
: stall prlcbs, aadput up.iooverysivJfi*uhcifurSSSijJßMftc givcain the Art.eninonriii'J

Aiae.ftrsare.R.gbts
i A ft! wfrommanyOp'miona ofAnisu; '•) ■;" "

“Dear Pie-
- DdB.SO, IBSt.

I~L uear ctr:—Having had occasion lo copy TrainvourI 5is »~B??iyP-e?' wPi~eSlea Y« ,a S <>tlS«“talateTOU Bpohthe proficiency,yon have made towardsperfection in this, beuuufu art >'
. BANFOIITH, BaLD A CO

!. a I I„iiall ,k No!8Epsiovcm, ofNewYorlcAPlißa.”1 n..LHv< , on ? reS®ra M A Boot as iht my besti JMtgwiTeotype Atutt in the country-71 ■'>'■■ • •..•, „

I /• ‘h-!! ,r'Po? ,’^Cyayon? P«,<«i *>^oh!lilr^Mp’ieri lftclum of the Daguerreotype Ari» -
r-

,
J- HENRY BROWriT, Miniature Fulmer,

ihrirtnf nP®3 Jf W'cj judiciousatraage-; ■ Js£J{ ■?£R/lbV®nd bhadeand tasteful ■ artistic ninnfive-
}?*"} /re n„

PCCe ' !‘ on i' **l. llpoVa Picture*. inmyludg-mem,are unsurpassed. I. R LaMBDIn,' S

Roo'*»< Cf®yon’
awi2Ss2£Ei™??s?B' wot'*iR llto call them—as they trnly

JOHN BARTAIN,.martOfint
-_

_

Engraver.. ■

CABINET PIDr'B'NITFBEs-«aAEb«S U. WHITE. : .

. An. toOU Chestnut tttttt aSore Ninth,.PhilodtlfAia,
__ SOUTH sins, ,

f-|FRRR3 for sale, atReducedPriccs, afiaeassortment\J ofReudyMadeFURNITURE, bf-Soperior W«kl»«w
isi!ffl«pjlsit,all the latest Earopcan styleihfSofas. Tete-a-Tetes, Chairs end Elegers. Also* HofaJ,*® e*. Kxtensien Dining Tables,. Belreshoteut Tablesalnsic.Cases, Piano Steels, 4c. dro, ’

_ CHAMBER FURNITURE, ',
pressing Bureaus, Wardrobes, .Bedsteads,- jiFdstressrsboth or Hairand Spring-afine. Oracle? ? es‘

Jnatopened, a fiqe.asaonmentof. BHOCHATELLEsS?‘rM S?v?*;?»>««» Wide, and narrow wtdlhs tomauSh!®r “H, lbcftllowlngfiplors, winchare verydeslrablefor'®®d AjarncV'Orunsoa«nfdG w '
Cp y Dara°sb, Bluo and Gold, Greet!and

IMarMJm

ThcCotlonCrop. iv-v 1-!
v Tbe.tbllowmg taMe,itomtheNewOrleanaPriceCor>

: «*n<,glye»*in (i ttint*re«jng Jtaiemeni of llie Coucwcx-
u" li!“°n &r ,be pa,t toirly.yeara. tbn cronor itai, u«rtl)be seen, war worthmore ihmBl6,ooo 000

!- ' SW-y*?»»Me crop overrated before :v ' '

, - n f’ Var
e >'tnll AveragePriee |

lSil to 185lVmcin«l«f 4 from Uni,lrf Stale* (torn

Vcara. T<
Bl

l '

,
Average.

laa 121,693.165 "nT«a?n1822, 144,075095 <m<Vk&2 I<K3C.
1823 173 720,V70 Jf:0, ’1824 142 303 CM ST’qlJj®?

- 1825 170,419,907 SOMOcJft ,*1820.. • 204 535,415 •BOvj’Sn ®M> *.

1827 894 310,115 siSJs i* a
1888. 2UW994C3 1 2Mwjas» !“
1829 ' IS7

1810 898440,108 29074i»J *?„
1631 - 216,979,781 25,&9,4ftl S'?1832 329,215,122 31,724 082 or

, 1833 323703 404 38 191105 u5
1834. 381,71701)7 49 418,402 JH'1835 3875158,098 04 961308 .jS

. ‘lB3O -423031,307 ; 71,5r4J>.5 1081837 444,212,537 07,840102 14->1633 555,05i297 01,556,811 153183#; -
- 413035118 01538581 1471840 743011,001 03870307 8 5

1841 530,204.100 54,330541 108
1812 (»4,711,017 47593464 811843 792,297,105 19,110,805 fl.-i1844 003633,455 54,003601 , 8.1
1845 872,9115098 51,780,043 5 98
1840 547,558,055 '42,707541 7.-81 -

■ 1847 ■ 527,210558 53,415,843 10:34»
. 1848 -

. 814,274,431 01,998594 , 7611849 - 1,028,602,209 66490,967 0 4
•„ . 7 1850 635,331,694 7M»4£l<i' 11.3

*Bs- -r_ 112)3111317, < Util

u W, ,0. 'M’Cortney win sellat tlgt djtell* -

inglonwof tariff. C,,Mo*pliy,-Jfo, 16$flaw
' ! comer of Cfceny Alley, Jotof 1

household furniture andIdtobeo utensilo, whioh
has been in nee only a abort time.
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J neve* HOtp Sawck.

tesifesaikr^"'-j Bat let anger lik»«Bnli(*"« ,|J^SM»™»FM»r.I Ourepintsin filusninffißftYtoarSiiStfLil*^4^J But nosmouWeriuj flaose to‘SeaS^°ii^J1 'He Ihe nnrrowerl (leart “•«£*.
tVhcre onrpauion fold* hp like the^ftWS/„’ak e,

I Oli! neverhold malice* (i cannot be"aooJ*| For rtts nobler to strike US Ihe rash ofhotI Than lohiUerljrxherUh the.nnmtof the foeo^
-

Waitto sharpen tbe,w«apo» end mea»ureiltWiii«i;‘>v '
The»ilWoe wolfm tbJ «£]!£_ w*

[ Tfccraarfc or ifiewaters—the ilsffwith its stimr—-!/_Are,less.to.befeared thamheveticeancc ofmenWhen It iyetlrin3ecretlo ti eioi J ~, idt r1 -^

Ob: never hold malice, dfcUfcc if yon will.
[ »ci remember bomanity Unkcttr ns anil,
!rVyo,aij^iUjof; Dll of userring,1Anflmercy witimoeshonldeverbe itfrr Ing.
§““/ welfare tp-look up lo lieFaiberjabove, ;
Wim.petin<mfTorpudDn»rprda«fn« for lave;Mnll’ae darc/whue wepant for revengeon another,..JO4ISK. from a. God ret-densMo-a brother *• ■■■ ./.

„ iOTSfOR SAtiß.
“ XiOTtin thp Eighth VVajdof the CitvofPltrn.fronting oa 4.ocnu street*'9U3 feet fronifna-■on Vaubraam girtet* running t» the bluff 40D feet,fV/in&
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Uranr ua 6Uweit-~ JOSEPH C. Paserpfi.
a/"”'? First Tier and Paraoelio MoRe,erwa ,e4u in ®«MVaußoX‘a’

a opGo*n 7 o'clock* Curtajnrlscfat7|.
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. DEMnoF A Supposed BaHKRaDBEE.-—Jameaj
Brown, alias Nathan 'died recently, :at<SlinemniOtiPn. - It Is supposod. Jjn Tjaar>oon-'iaectod Tyitli. the Portsmouth (Tn.) Bank
nndthat beplaeed the $4,000 -worth of "watches*.ana -jewelry, in. the old- house in Kensington,
where they were found fast. Theywere stolenfrom the store of Qee, W. Harris, iof Montgomery, Ala., in January last, at'which 4
tjuiehe was robbed of$lO,OOO worth of goods.]
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